
Summit Student Activity Waiver and Permissions Form

Student Name: _______________________________________________________________________________________

Student Grade: _________________________ Student Attendance Day: ____________________________________

On behalf of my child listed above, I ___________________________________________________ hereby waive, release,
(parent/guardian name - please print)

and discharge the Jefferson County School District and their/its successors, heirs, assigns, directors, officers,
employees, supervisors, agents, attorneys and representatives, from any and all actions, causes of action, claims,
demands, losses, damages, costs, attorney fees, judgments, liens, indebtedness, and liabilities whatsoever, known
or unknown, suspected or unsuspected, past, present or future, with regard to all matters that could have been
raised in an action on the merits regarding the below listed activity/activities in which I and my child have elected
to voluntarily participate.

Date: ____________________ Parent/Guardian Signature: ________________________________________________________

1) Activity Permission - please initial next to each activity to indicate permission to participate:

1) Class & School Activities/Functions/Dances/Parties __________

2) Climbing Wall use (with supervision)  __________

3) Segway use (after training)  __________

2) In-House Media Permissions - please initial to indicate permission to include photo(s)/name of the
above named child in general in-house media (please ensure :

1) General in-house media (yearbook, playbills, rosters (Valentine’s Day), etc.) _________

3) External Media Permissions - please initial next to each option to indicate permission to post photos
and/or videos, that include the above named child:

1) Summit Academy website __________

2) Summit Academy Families Facebook page (private FB page run by Summit parents) __________

3) Activity/class videos, to be shared via QR code in yearbook  __________
Videos are shared via QR code accessible, private Youtube links; the only way to view videos is via the link. Videos are NOT searchable.

4) Student Signature (4th-12th grade): ____________________________________________________________________________________
Student agrees to 1) adhere to all Summit behavior expectations, 2) honor Summit’s dress code at all events, 3) not leave
campus/designated event area during events held at Summit, and 4) stay with their assigned group/chaperone during any off-campus
events where applicable.

This form covers waiver/permissions for The Summit Academy Westminster Campus only. Revised 8/3/2021 sm


